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A new species of Lomathamnion (Rhodophyta, 
Ceramiaceae) from South Africa 
H. Stegenga 
Department of Botany, University of Cape Town 
A new species of the genus Lomathamnion Gordon is 
described: L. capense. It was found near Cape Point growing 
epiphytically on Codium stephensiae. Its relation to the type 
species, L. epicodii, and its position within the tribe 
Spermothamnieae are briefly discussed. 
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'n Nuwe soort van die rooiwier-genus Lomathamnion 
Gordon, L. capense, word beskryf. Die soort is gevind aan die 
kus van die Kaapse Skiereiland as 'n epifiet op Codium 
stephensiae. Sy sistematiese betrekkinge tot die tipe-soort, 
L. epicodii, en sy posisie in die tribus Spermothamnieae word 
bespreek. 
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Introduction 
The genus Lomathamnion was created by Gordon (1972) as 
one of the constituents of the tribe Spermothamnieae; its 
most distinctive characteristic was said to be the presence of 
only two pericentral cells on the subapical cell of the female 
fertile axis, as opposed to three in all other genera of the 
tribe. In other aspects the genus is most closely related to 
Tiffaniella Doty & Menez, sharing the absence of involucra! 
filaments around the carposporophyte. 
A small epiphyte, found growing on Codium stephensiae 
Dickinson near the Cape, it appears to belong to the genus 
Lomathamnion although there are some important dif-
ferences with the type species L. epicodii Gordon. 
Diagnosis 
Lomathamnion capense H. Stegenga, sp. nov. 
Thallus constans ex filis _ prostratis et numerosis filis 
brevibus erectis. Fila erecta inramosa vel semel vel bis 
furcata, usque ad 200 ,urn alta, 12-20 ,urn in diametro, 
cellulis 1,5-2,5plo longioribus quam latioribus. Structurae 
reproductivae insidentes axibus brevibus erectis. Fasciculi 
spermatangiorum hemisphaerici. Axis femineus fertilis 
typice quator-cellularis. Cellula subapicalis axis feminei 
fertilis unam cellulam sustinentem, non autem cellulas 
pericentrales ferens. Cellula sustinens unam cellulam sterilem 
et ramum carpogonium quator-cellularem ferens. Carpo-
sporophytum parvum, e cellula auxiliari unica evolvens, sine 
conjunctionibus cellularum, carposporas terminales faciens. 
Reproductio asexualis per polysporangia, 16 polysporas 
facientes. 
TYPus.- Lectus ad Buffels Bay, Capitis Bonae Spei, 15-V-
1983, in Codio stephensio Dickinson crescens, specimen 
cum laminis vitreis permanentibus, Stegenga No. Sa 199 
(BOL, holotypus). 
Thallus consisting of prostrate filaments and numerous 
short erect filaments. Erect filaments unbranched or once or 
twice forked, up to 200 ,urn high, 12-20 ,urn in diameter, with 
cells 1,5-2,5 times as long as broad. Reproductive structures 
on short erect axes. Spermatangial clusters hemispherical. 
Female fertile axis typically 4-celled. Subapical cell of the 
female fertile axis bearing one supporting cell but no other 
pericentral cells. Supporting cell bearing one sterile cell 
and a 4-celled carpogonial branch. Carposporophyte small, 
developing from the only auxiliary cell, without cell fu-
sions, forming terminal carpospores. Asexual reproduction 
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by means of polysporangia, forming 16 polyspores (Figures 
1-3). 
Detailed description 
Thallus forming felty red patches of considerable extent on 
Codium stephensiae Dickinson. Prostrate part consisting of 
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branched filaments of irregularly shaped cells, forming a 
network between the utriculi of the substrate, generally 
ca. 100 ,urn below the outer surface of the host. Cells of the 
prostrate part often with a downward pointing process, but 
no other special holdfast structures like digitate haptera are 
formed. Erect filaments one to three on each cell of the 
Figure 1 Lomathamnion capense. (1) Habit of asexual plant with polysporangia. (2) Habit of male plant with spermatangia. 
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prostrate part, simple or with one or two narrow pseudo-
dichotomies. Vegetative erect filaments up to 200 ,urn long, 
ca. 20 ,urn in diameter basally, tapering to ca. 12 ,urn distally. 
Cells 1,5-2,5 times as long as broad. Cells ofthe prostrate part 
and of the erect filaments both with numerous disc-shaped 
or oval chloroplasts in parietal position. Plants dioecious. 
20 ~m 
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Spermatangial stands terminal on short forked erect axes, 
spermatangial clusters more or less semi-globular, flattened 
on the distal side. Apical cells of juvenile spermatangial 
branches divide longitudinally to form 5-10 spermatangium 
mother cells, each of which bears a few spermatangia 
terminally. Mature spermatangial heads measure ca. 35 ,urn 
5 
Figure 2 Lomathamnion capense. (1) Habit of fertile female plant. (2-5) Female fertile axis in various views. a= apical cell; hy = hypogynous 
cell; sa= subapical cell; shy= subhypogynous cell; su = supporting cell; su.st. = sterile cell on supporting cell; 1-4 =cells of carpogonial branch. 
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across. Female structures subterminal on short erect axes. 
Typically, these fertile axes are 4(5)--celled: (i) The apical 
cell is very small and hemispherical, (ii) the subapical cell is 
elongate and bears the procarp, (iii) the hypogynous cell 
is flattened, usually ca. %as high as broad; in a few cases two 
such flattened cells were observed, and (iv) the subhypo-
gynous cell is usually longer than broad. The subapical cell 
of the fertile axis bears the supporting cell as the only 
pericentral cell. The supporting cell forms a four-celled 
carpogonial filament and a small sterile cell. After fertili-
zation an auxiliary cell is cut off by an oblique or nearly 
1 
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longitudinal (i.e. parallel to the fertile axis) division of the 
supporting cell. The mature carposporophyte consists of a 
few gonimoblasts, the terminal cells of which develop into 
carposporangia; the whole structure is enclosed in a common 
gelatinous sheath and measures ca. 60-80 .urn in diameter, 
individual carpospores are ca. 20 x 12 .urn. Cells of the 
remaining carpogonial branch may fuse to a certain extent; 
in the carposporophyte no cell fusions have been observed. 
Carposporophytes are naked; there are no involucra! fila-
ments. Asexual plants bear polysporangia terminally on 
short erect filaments. Polysporangia measure ca. 50 x 40 ,urn 
Figure 3 Lomathamnion capense. (1-5) Developmental stages of carposporophyte. Legend as in Figure 2 and with aux = auxiliary cell; ca = 
carposporangia; f.c.b. = fused carpogonial branch. 
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and are divided into 16 spores. No tetrasporangia were 
observed. 
Discussion 
Lomathamnion capense differs from the Australian L. 
epicodii Gordon in a number of aspects: 
(i) The overall dimensions of plants, and cell sizes are 
much smaller. 
(ii) The prostrate part does not develop digitate haptera. 
(iii) The spermatangial heads are much smaller than those 
of L. epicodii as they have no multicellular central axis 
of fertile cells; all spermatangium mother cells develop 
from the terminal cell of an erect filament. 
(iv) The female structure differs by the absence of a second 
pericentral cell on the subapical cell of the fertile axis, 
otherwise development of the procarp and postfertili-
zation structure are completely similar. 
(v) No tetrasporangia are formed , but 16-celled poly-
sporangia instead. 
In terms of development in the tribe Spermothamnieae, 
the absence of a second peri central cell is the most significant 
difference. This appears to be a continuation of the re-
ductional trend already started in L. epicodii; in the latter 
species there are two pericentrals, whereas there are three in 
all the other Spermothamnieae (Gordon 1972). 
ltono (1977) created the genus Gordoniella for the Japa-
nese species Spermothamnion yonakuniensis Yamada et 
Tanaka and stated that it was closely related to Lomatham-
nion. Important differences are the presence in Gordoniella 
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of three pericentral cells on the subapical cell of the fertile 
filament (as in the other Spermothamnieae) and the 
development of two auxiliary cells, one being cut off from 
the supporting cell, the other from a fertile pericentral cell. 
Gordoniella shares this morphology with Tiffaniella, as well 
as the absence of involucra! filaments , but differs from it by 
the absence of a large T-shaped fusion cell; according to 
Itono (1977), Gordoniella has a fusion cell consisting of 
apical and subapical cells of the fertile axis. No substantial 
cell fusions have been observed in Lomathamnion. 
Many species of the tribe Spermothamnieae seem to 
prefer Codium spp. as a substrate. Near the type locality of 
Lomathamnion capense at least one species of Tiffaniella is 
found, also growing on Codium stephensiae. Tiffaniella is, 
however, much larger than L. capense and in a vegetative 
state can be distinguished from it by its possession of more 
elaborate attachment structures in the form of digitate 
haptera. 
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